
Baptism 
Start by reading on at red number 293 “What is a sacrament?” Each question below 
coordinates with the same red number in the newest edition of Luther’s small 
catechism. You will find the answers in those sections along with the listed bible verses 
to read once you have found your answer. Take turns reading them aloud with your 
parents as you work through these worksheets. 

1. (294)             How many sacraments are there in which God’s Word is joined with 
a visible element? * Read Matthew 28:19 & Mark 14:22-25

2. (294)             What is sometimes counted as a third sacrament? * Read John 
20:22-23

Watch this short video: Click Here
Read “The Nature of Baptism” box on page 285 together. 
1. (297) How is water to be applied in Holy Baptism? *Read Mark 7:4 

( hint : there are three answers to this questions)

2. (299) Who commanded Baptism? *Read Matthew 28:19-20

3. (300) In whose name are we to baptize?

4. (303) Why do we baptize babies? * Read Acts 2:38-29; Psalm 51:5; 
Psalm 9-10 ( hint : there are three answers to this questions)

5. (306) What are the duties of sponsors (God-parents) at Baptism? 
( hint : there are three answers to this questions)

https://www.lhm.org/godconnects/topic.asp?id=24054


Read “The Blessings of Baptism” Box on page 292 

1. (308) Which three blessings are given in Baptism? * Read Acts 2:38;   
Romans 6:35; 1 Peter 3:21; Titus 3:15

2 (312) Under what conditions will an unbaptized person be saved? * Read 
Mark16:6

3. (316) What kind of “washing” does God’s Word call Baptism? * Read
Titus 3:5-9

4. (318) How many baptisms has God given to His church? * Read Eph. 4:5

Lord’s Supper 
Watch this short video: Click Here 
Start by reading on page 322 in the box where it says “The Nature of the Sacrament of 
the Altar”  
1. (285) Who instituted the Lord’s Supper (also named the Sacrament of the Altar, 

Holy Communion, the Breaking of the Bread, the Eucharist)                                             
* Read 1 Corinthians 11:23-24 

2. (349) What four elements are received in the Lord’s Supper? * Read Matthew 
26:26-28 

3. (350 e.)How do we know that the body and blood are really present and not just 
symbolized by the bread and wine? *Read 1 Corinthians 10:16 

https://www.lhm.org/godconnects/topic.asp?id=24056


4. (351) What are the visible elements Jesus uses in the Lord’s supper?                       
*Read Matthew 26:26-27 & 1 Corinthians 11:21. (We know that it is wine 
and not grape juice as grape harvest was in the fall and there was no way at 
this time in histrory to prevent the fermentation process from happening. 
Meaning if they were drinking “the fruit of the vine” at passover it would 
have to be wine not grape juice.)  

5. (352) What gives the Lord’s Supper it’s power? 

6. (353) Do all communicants receive all four elements, even if they don’t believe?              
*Read 1 Corinthians 11:27 

7. (355) Where did Jesus sacrifice his body and blood once and for all? *Read 
Hebrews 10:12-13 

8. (358) Why should we receive the Lord’s Supper often? 

Read “The Benefit of the Sacrament of the Altar” on the top of page 331 in your 
catechism. 
1. (362) What is the chief blessing of the Lord’s Supper? * Read Matthew 26:28 

2. (362) When Christ is in us, what happens to our spirit? *Read Romans 8:10 

3. (364) How can eating and drinking give us forgiveness? * Read the Box at the top 
of page (The Power of the Sacrament of the Altar) 

5. (365) What is required to receive the forgiveness offered in the Lord’s Supper?                
* Read Romans 1:17 



Read “How to Receive this Sacrament Worthily” box at the top of page 338 
1. (368) What happens if a person participates in the Lord’s Supper but doesn’t 

recognize the body and blood of the Lord in it? * Read 1 Corinthians 
11:27-28 

2. (371) How are we to examine ourselves before receiving the Lord’s Supper?                    
* Read Psalm 38:18; Luke 22:19-20; Ephesians 4:22-24 

3. (372) Why should I especially receive the Lord’s Supper when I’m feeling weak in 
faith?  * Read Mark 9:24 

4. (374) Who do we discourage from receiving the Lord’s Supper? *Read 1 
Corinthians 11: 28; 1 Corinthians 11:26; 1 Corinthians 10:17, 1 Corinthians 
5:11,13; 1 Corinthians 10:20-21; Matthew 6:15  

Confession & Absolution 

Watch this short video: Click Here 
Read on page 306 the box starting with “What is Confession” 
1. (326) What sins are we to confess before God? * Read 1 John 1:8-9 

2. (327) What sins are we to confess before our neighbor? *Read James 5:16 &       
  
 Matthew 5: 23-24 

3. (330) When we confess before the pastor, who forgives our sins through him? 
*Read   
 Matthew 18:18 & John 20:23 

https://www.lhm.org/godconnects/topic.asp?id=24055


Read on the the box “The Office of the Keys” on the top of page 314 
2. (334) To whom has Christ given the authority to forgive or to withhold 

forgiveness? 

3. (335) What is this authority called? 

4. (337) Which sinners are not to be forgiven? 

5. (343) Who carries out this office on behalf of the congregation? 

6. (346) Which persons should be called to serve as pastors? 
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